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AGM 2020
The CfC AGM will take place on Tuesday the 3rd of March 2020 starting at 10H00 at Silver Oaks Retreat
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& Conference Centre. Should you wish to attend, please contact me at director@cfcm.co.za so that I
can send you the Agenda, Reports and the Annual Financial Statement. CfC is committed to good
governance and financial accountability. Our Annual Financial Statements will be published on our
website for your perusal.

Financially Speaking

December 2019

We do not often speak about money but we do feel that it is important for you to know what we are
budgeting for in 2020. Please note that the Skils4Life Project is now an entity on its own, although it
is still a ministry of CfC. This has to do with tax incentives.
CfC needs to embark on some accommodation development projects in order to grow our Bible
School as well as ministry to married couples. Please won’t you trust the Lord with us for His gracious
provision? These are the budgets approved by the CfC Council in December:
CfC Operational Budget
R1 400 000-00
(US$93 334)
CfC Development Budget
R1 100 000-00
(US$73 334)
Amakhono Okuphila – Skills4Life
R 190 000-00
(US$12 667)
(If you need a detailed budget please contact me.)

With Gratitude
On behalf of the CfC Council, staff, as well as those who
benefitted from the ministry of CfC, THANK YOU! We do not
have the words to express how much you mean to us.
Thank you for PRAYING so faithfully for this work.
Thank you to those who GIVE generously to make this work
possible. We know that you are doing this sacrificially.
May the Lord reward you in His own special way.
Our prayer is that the Lord will grant you His peace, rest and
favour this Christmas season. We pray that He will bless and
encourage you with renewed hope for 2020. May His Peace
be your guide as you face the uncertainties of a New Year.
May you never waiver to trust Him with all your needs. May
He be your portion and strength! In Christ alone, we stand!

Banking Details:
Name of Acc: Crusade for Christ
First National Bank, Margate, RSA
Swift code: FIRNZAJJ
Branch/SortCode:22-01-28
Account No– 52960247016
OR
VISA or MASTERCARD via
PayFast or PayPal:

Christ-focussed greetings from:
George and the CfC Team, Council and Ron & Sally Wesson.

Go to:
www.cfcm.co.za
and press the
“Donate” button.

* Multi-level Bible Training
* Skills4Life Training
*Conference & Retreat
Centre
* Place of Rest for God’s
People
* Outreach

Issue no. 236

“The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send
workers into His harvest field.” Matthew 9:37 - 38
What is the greatest gift we can give Jesus this
Christmas? It is to be involved in fulfilling the
vision of John in Revelation 7:9-10: “After this I
looked, and there before me was a great
multitude that no one could count, from every
nation, tribe, people and language, standing
before the throne and before the Lamb. They
were wearing white robes and were holding
palm branches in their hands. And they cried out
in a loud voice: ‘Salvation belongs to our God,
who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb.”
How can this be done? Jesus gives us the answer:
ASK! The fulfilment of the Great Commission depends on the gift of obedience to Jesus this Christmas
season. As we obey the Lord through prayer, His mighty hand will move obedient disciples to fulfil
the call to go into His harvest-field in order to bring in the harvest which is ripe. Let’s resolve to
celebrate Jesus this Christmas by obeying His call to ASK. As we ask, let us then be obedient to
respond; which could include going, giving or more
praying! May you experience the reality of the Lord of
the harvest this Christmas season and may it motivate
you to greater obedience in 2020.

Friendraising in the USA
Cecile and I had a blessed two months in the USA visiting
and sharing about the work done through CfC. We are
so grateful for every opportunity we had to meet
people, share in churches and small groups, make new
friends, renew friendships, and just enjoying the beauty
and hospitality of the American people.

Were there any highlights? Honesty, we cannot choose just one. The whole experience was special.
We met so many wonderful and generous people of God. We want to extend a special thanks to those
who hosted us and helped us to coordinate the trip. Thank you to every church and individual who
contributed financially to make this visit possible. Was the trip successful? I believe it was! CfC is now
more widely known than before. A number of churches and individuals have indicated ongoing or
new support, and a number expressed the desire to visit and assist in ministry. We are really looking
forward to these visits as these partnerships will greatly assist in our task of mobilising Christ’s Church
for His return.

Amakhono Okuphila – Skills4Life
This term only two
classes were in session Sewing & Computer
Skills.
Although it was a small
group, the Lord worked
in a wonderful way as
the students testified to
being spiritually
enriched.

South Coast Bible
School Graduation 2019
Graduation is always a buzz of
activity as well as a time of great
excitement. This year we had
seven graduates that faithfully
completed their 36 courses to
obtain a Certificate in Pastoral
Ministry. The one person was 78
years old, proving that we are
never too old to learn!
Graduation is also an encouraging time for the lecturers. The students testified not only of knowledge
gained but of lives that were changed as the life-giving Word of God brought transformation and
renewal to their lives. We give God all the glory as He gives strength and wisdom to teach His
unchanging Word.
Please do pray for us as we seek to
grow this ministry. Also pray for
the meeting with sister Training
Schools that meet from 20 – 22
January 2020 to discuss ways to be
more effective in the training and
support of our students.

One of the Bible School students, Nosipho Ndlovo, has been attending the S4L training and wrote the
following to George: “I would like to take this opportunity to
Nosipho with Tony
thank you and your team for the skills that you gave me.
Really, they have helped me a lot because this year I didn’t
struggle too much for payment of fees, especially with
baking because I do make income out of baking and to
survive with my family. May God bless you.”
These testimonies humble and motivate us to continue. We
thank the Lord for each student that attends and pray that
each one of them will
meet the living Christ
as Saviour and Lord.
We once again want to
express our gratitude
to those who teach courses as well as those who have given
financially to assist us in making this program possible.

Nelisiwe
with her
own
creation!

We are looking forward to a new era in the S4L program with
the arrival of Greg and Sarah Akers. As mentioned previously,
Greg will take over the leadership of the S4L program with the
assistance of Sarah. They will be arriving on the 17th of
December and we would like to ask you to pray for them as they
settle into a new house (with baby Rayah) as well as starting a
new exciting ministry with S4L.

